Adventure Pass Restaurant and Brewery Hours:

Bull and Thistle= M,T,W, R=Closed  F,S: 11am-9pm  N: 11am-3pm
Bert Driver Nursery= M,T,W,F  8AM-4PM  R 8AM-7PM
Ebel’s Tavern= T,W 11AM-8PM  R,F,S 11AM-9PM
Just One More Bar and Grill= N, M, T, W, R 11AM-2AM  F 11AM-3AM  S 12PM-3PM
Seven Senses= M, T 11AM-9PM  W, R, S 11AM-10PM  N- closed
Char=N, M, T, W, R 11AM-9PM  F,S 11AM-10PM
Hix Farm Brewery= M, T, W, R 4PM-10PM  F,S 12PM-11PM  N 3PM-10PM
Lilypad Hopyard Brewery= M, T, W, R, F 12PM-9PM  N 11AM-4PM
Red Silo= W, R 4PM-9PM  F 4PM-10PM  S 11AM-10PM  N 1PM-7PM
Calf Killer= M, T, W, R, F, S 10AM-4PM
Steele Coop= N, M, T, W, R 11AM-9PM  F,S 11AM-10PM
Wildwood Restaurant= F 12PM-10PM  S 11AM-10PM  N 11AM-7PM
Collins River BBQ= T, W, R 10:30AM-9PM  F, S 10:30AM-9:30PM
The Beef and Barrel= M, T, W, R 11AM-8PM  F, S 11AM-9PM
Happy Trails Brewing Company= W 12PM-6PM  R 4PM-9PM  F 4PM-10PM  S 11AM-11PM  N 1PM-6PM
Depot Bottom Brewery= M, T, W, R, F 6:30AM-2PM